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 Abstract: Research results presented and interpreted in the paper 

include the analysis of the correlation between affective and cognitive factors 

relevant in the process of the Second Language Acquisition (SLA) and for the 

progress and performance students achieve in English as a foreign language 

(EFL). One affective factor, beliefs about language learning, and one cognitive 

factor, language learning strategies (LLS), have been correlated with the 

following factors: success in EFL, gender, learning English outside of school 

and learning other foreign languages (FLs). The research results and their 

interpretation should help scholars in the area of SLA find answers to the 

question why some students achieve better results and fast progress while 

others struggle to perform the minimum although they acquire EFL under the 

same conditions and in the same environment. Hopefully, the analysed results 

will induce other scholars to pose new challenging questions significant for the 

mentioned issues. 
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 Introduction 
 
 As a teacher practitioner and as a scholar intrigued by the 
notion that some students show excellent command of English as a 
foreign language (EFL) and some struggle to perform the minimum, the 
author of the paper decided to analyse relations of particular cognitive 
and affective variables in order to help with gaining more feedback 
regarding the mentioned issue. The research, which will partly be 
presented in the paper, was carried out for the purpose of my master’s 
thesis entitled Correlation among beliefs about language learning, 
language learning strategies and success in EFL.  
 Within the last two decades, researchers in the field of Second 
Language Acquisition (SLA) focused less on finding the most effective 
methods to teach foreign languages and more on how learners acquire 
a foreign language (FL). In the field of SLA, factors such as language 
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learning strategies (LLS) and beliefs about language learning are 
emphasised as the ones that may have positive correlation with 
success in EFL. Cognitive abilities of our learners play an important role 
in acquiring any kind of contents. This refers to learning foreign 
languages as well (Doughty & Long, 2003).  Hence, language learning 
strategies research provides us with necessary information about our 
learners’ cognitive techniques used in their process of acquiring English 
as a foreign language. On the other hand, affective factors should not 
be neglected when analysing what may have an impact on FL 
performance and FL acquisition. The affective factor researched in the 
thesis was the one which is often characterised by a socio-cultural 
context, namely the beliefs about language learning. Horwitz (1985), 
one of the pioneers in the research of beliefs about language learning, 
points out that every learner has already formed beliefs about 
language learning before they even started learning a FL. 
 The research sample included 201 students of the Faculty of 
Economics in Split. Almost 70% of them were at the 1st year of studies 
and a little over 30% at the 2nd year. All of them were students of the 
undergraduate degree programme and had an obligatory Business 
English course. To the 1st year students that was their first obligatory 
BE course and to the 2nd year students their third obligatory course in 
BE.  
 Almost 70% of students were female and little over 30% were 
male which can be seen in Chart 1 below. 
 

 
Chart 1: Gender of the examined students 

 
 Little less than 75% of the examined students have been 
learning English 8-11 years. The Croatian curriculum for primary and 
secondary schools includes English as an obligatory subject (starting 
from the first grade of primary school). More than a half of the sample 
has not learned English outside of school as well and almost 40% of 
them did (Chart 2 below).  
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Chart 2: Have you learned English outside of school as well? 

 
 Very high percentage of students learned more FLs beside 
English, almost 76% of them, which is presented in the Chart 3. 
 

 
Chart 3: Have you learned any other foreign languages? 

 
 Beliefs about learning English were measured by the Beliefs 
About Language Learning Inventory (BALLI) questionnaire which 
contains 34 items (Horwitz, 1988). The questionnaire was translated 
and adapted for Croatian learners by Mihaljević Djigunović and Kovačić 
(1996). Language learning strategies were examined by the Strategy 
Inventory for Language Learning (SILL) questionnaire (Oxford, 1990). It 
was translated and adapted for Croatian learners of EFL by Mihaljević-
Djigunović (2002). The questionnaire analyses the data on how 
frequently students use particular learning strategies. It contains 80 
items divided into six groups of strategies: memory strategies, 
cognitive strategies, compensation, metacognitive, affective and social 
strategies. Items in both questionnaires are assessed by the Likert 
scale. 
 In order to gain more data which were supposed to provide a 
wider perspective of the analysed variables, the research included also 
a set of questions such as the ones about gender, how long the 
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students learned English, if they learned any other FL beside English 
and if they learned English even outside their school. The questions 
were supposed to help discover if, for example, students who learned 
English not only in school but outside of school as well achieved bigger 
success in EFL than the ones who did not. In this paper we will present 
and interpret the research data gained on the correlations among the 
variables gender, learning English outside of school, learning more FLs 
beside English and success in EFL, beliefs about language learning and 
language learning strategies. 
 
 Gender and Success in EFL, Beliefs about Language Learning 
and LLS 
 
 Table 1 below shows results on the cloze test of the examined 
students according to their gender. The Cloze test was designed to test 
students' performance i.e. success in English. According to the results, 
there are no significant differences in the gained success in English as 
far as gender is concerned. Female students achieved only a slightly 
better result in the Cloze test. However, if the highest and the lowest 
results are compared, it can be noticed that male students 
accomplished slightly better highest scores than female students. Still, 
this is just a minor difference to consider it a relevant indicator. 
 

 
N 

Arithmetic 
mean 

Standard 
deviation Minimum Maximum 

Male 63 38,02 11,187 11 62 

Female 138 38,75 10,799 9 61 

Total 201 38,52 10,900 9 62 

Table 1: Success in English according to gender 

 
 Statistically significant correlation between gender and Cloze 
test results is 0.66 which is insufficient i.e. not statistically relevant to 
be able to say that gender had an impact on performance in the Cloze 
test, that is, on success achieved by our students.  
 Some researchers (eg. Mihaljević Djigunović, 1998; Feng, Fan & 
Yang, 2013; Glowka, 2014), however, proved that female students 
achieve better results in EFL than their male peers which, according to 
them, was explained by some qualities women have such as 
conscientiousness, diligence and being systematic. Correlation 
between gender and beliefs about language learning did not reveal any 
significant results in our research. The opposite was discovered, for 
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example, by Bernat and Lloyd (2007) in their research conducted 
among EFL learners enrolled in an Academic English Programme at an  
Australian university. 
 The results gained for the correlation between gender and 
language learning strategies show very similar arithmetic means for 
male and female students (Table 2). However, female students use LLS 
more often overall. The largest difference can be noticed for 
metacognitive and social strategies. This could be supported by the 
notion that women incline to better planning, better time 
management and thorough preparation. They interact more often and 
with more empathy with their peers than their male colleagues do. 
 

 Total N Arithmetic 
mean 

Standard 
deviation 

Minimum Maximum 

 Total 201 3,28 1,137 1 5 

Memory 
strategies 

male 62 2,5656 ,610 1,07 4,00 

 female 135 2,8573 ,523 1,20 4,33 

 Total 197 2,7655 ,567 1,07 4,33 

Cognitive 
strategies 

male 61 2,6938 ,699 1,08 4,24 

 female 135 2,9096 ,605 1,44 4,44 

 Total 196 2,8424 ,642 1,08 4,44 

Compensation 
strategies 

male 63 3,2401 ,643 1,13 4,38 

 female 136 3,4724 ,590 2,00 4,88 

 Total 199 3,3989 ,615 1,13 4,88 

Metacognitive 
strategies 

male 63 2,7688 ,710 1,31 4,38 

 female 137 3,0871 ,701 1,63 4,75 

 Total 200 2,9869 ,718 1,31 4,75 

Affective 
strategies 

male 62 2,3088 ,680 1,00 3,71 

 female 137 2,5360 ,594 1,14 4,29 

 Total 199 2,4652 ,629 1,00 4,29 

Social 
strategies 

male 62 2,7276 ,762 1,00 4,00 

 female 137 3,0203 ,587 1,22 4,56 

 
Table 2: Arithmetic means for correlations between gender and LLS 

  
 These results are congruent with the ones Green and Oxford 
(1995) gained in the research conducted among EFL students at the 
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University of Puerto Rico which proved higher levels of LLS use by 
women than by men. Furthermore, more frequent use of strategies, 
particularly affective and memory ones, was proved by Dongyue (2004) 
in China. She stated that female students are more successful in 
managing their emotions and that the cultural background and 
language learning environment may have an impact on how often 
students use LLS. Moreover, our results on correlation between gender 
and LLS use are similar to research results gained by Božinović and 
Sindik (2011). They carried out a research among students at the 
American College of Management and Technology in Dubrovnik, which 
sample belongs to the same cultural context as our research sample. 
The mentioned authors revealed that female students use all types of 
LLS more frequently than male students, except socio-affective 
strategies. Here lies the difference compared to our research results 
since we proved that female students use social and affective 
strategies more often than male students. This could be because their 
sample included native speakers of different languages apart from 
Croatian and some of the students were native speakers of English 
which was not the case in our sample. 
 
 Learning English Outside of School Correlated with Beliefs, 
Strategies and Success in English 
 
 Descriptive statistics data on correlation between the question 
if examined students learned English outside of school as well with 
beliefs in BALLI questionnaire shows that students who learned English 
not only at school or university but outside of these institutions as well 
reported to agree more to beliefs in the BALLI questionnaire. In the 
author’s view, such students have the opportunity to gain more 
experience in learning EFL and they are confronted with a wider range 
of methods and approaches to teaching EFL. We dare to say that such 
results were expected. However, what is to some extent surprising is 
that for the majority of beliefs in BALLI there is no statistically 
significant correlation. Significant correlation exists only for 9 beliefs 
among 34 of them in BALLI questionnaire which can be seen in Table 3 
below (statistically significant correlations are highlighted in red).  
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Item Significance  Item Significance 

BALLI 1 ,113  BALLI 18 ,596 

BALLI 2 ,806  BALLI 19 ,917 

BALLI 3 ,002  BALLI 20 ,042 

BALLI 4 ,763  BALLI 21 ,199 

BALLI 5 ,004  BALLI 22 ,623 

BALLI 6 ,816  BALLI 23 ,263 

BALLI 7 ,004  BALLI 24 ,636 

BALLI 8 ,733  BALLI 25 ,467 

BALLI 9 ,234  BALLI 26 ,250 

BALLI 10 ,235  BALLI 27 ,031 

BALLI 11 ,201  BALLI 28 ,265 

BALLI 12 ,764  BALLI 29 ,139 

BALLI 13 ,010  BALLI 30 ,093 

BALLI 14 ,809  BALLI 31 ,255 

BALLI 15 ,760  BALLI 32 ,067 

BALLI 16 ,082  BALLI 33 ,817 

BALLI 17 ,332  BALLI 34 ,693 

Table 3: Results on tested difference between answers to the question Have 
you learned English outside of school as well? and the average of answers for 

BALLI items 

 
 Statistically significant correlation between the question Have 
you learned English outside of school as well? and LLS is noticed for 
only 14 individual strategies (there are 80 different individual 
strategies in SILL which are divided into six groups of strategies as 
stated earlier) and for the average answers for specific group of 
strategies just for cognitive strategies. The results are shown in Table 4 
below. Statistically significant correlations are given in red. In addition, 
statistically significant correlation for the Cloze test results with this 
variable was 0.84 which means that success in English is not 
significantly correlated with the mentioned variable. This result is 
rather unexpected because one might anticipate that the fact that 
some students learned English at two different institutions, or maybe 
they learned English at school and were given private lessons, should 
help students achieve greater success. Finally, the research results did 
not prove the thesis that learners who learned English outside of 
school as well should use wider variety of strategies than the ones who 
learned it only at school. 
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Item Significance  Item Significance  Item Significance 

SILL_Memory s. 
1 

,257  SILL_Cogn. 32 ,883  SILL_Metacogn. 
63 

,749 

SILL_ Memory s. 
2 

,469  SILL_Cogn. 33 ,594  SILL_Metacogn. 
64 

,583 

SILL_ Memory s. 
3 

,305  SILL_Cogn. 34 ,046  SILL_ Affect. 65 ,933 

SILL_ Memory s. 
4 

,018  SILL_Cogn. 35 ,042  SILL_ Affect. 66 ,599 

SILL_ Memory s. 
5 

,406  SILL_Cogn. 36 ,010  SILL_ Affect.67 ,898 

SILL_ Memory s.  
6 

,712  SILL_Cogn. 37 ,073  SILL_ Affect. 68 ,744 

SILL_ Memory s. 
7 

,188  SILL_Cogn. 38 ,303  SILL_ Affect.69 ,017 

SILL_ Memory s. 
8 

,665  SILL_Cogn. 39 ,522  SILL_ Affect. 70 ,914 

SILL_ Memory s. 
9 

,152  SILL_Cogn. 40 ,739  SILL_ Affect. 71 ,083 

SILL_ Memory s. 
10 

,073  SILL_Compen. 
41 

,152  SILL_ Social. 72 ,237 

SILL_ Memory s. 
11 

,462  SILL_Compen. 
42 

,522  SILL_ Social  73 ,698 

SILL_ Memory s. 
12 

,979  SILL_Compen. 
43 

,380  SILL_ Social 74 ,339 

SILL_ Memory s. 
13 

,723  SILL_Compen. 
44 

,451  SILL_ Social 75 ,137 

SILL_ Memory s. 
14 

,175  SILL_Compen. 
45 

,117  SILL_ Social 76 ,234 

SILL_ Memory s. 
15 

,642  SILL_Compen. 
46 

,675  SILL_ Social 77 ,726 

SILL_Cogn. 16 ,950  SILL_Compen. 
47 

,406  SILL_ Social 78 ,571 

SILL_Cogn. 17 ,252  SILL_Compen. 
48 

,096  SILL_ Social 79 ,391 

SILL_Cogn. 18 ,195  SILL_Metacogn. 
49 

,686  SILL_ Social 80 ,104 

SILL_Cogn. 19 ,437  SILL_Metacogn. 
50 

,410  Correct answers ,840 
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SILL_Cogn. 20 ,817  SILL_Metacogn. 
51 

,883  Memory 
strategies 

,735 

SILL_Cogn. 21 ,927  SILL_Metacogn. 
52 

,876  Cognitive 
strategies 

,041 

SILL_Cogn. 22 ,243  SILL_Metacogn. 
53 

,565  Compensation 
strat. 

,551 

SILL_Cogn. 23 ,004  SILL_Metacogn. 
54 

,352  Metacognitive 
strat. 

,801 

SILL_Cogn. 24 ,103  SILL_Metacogn. 
55 

,818  Affective 
strategies 

,336 

SILL_Cogn. 25 ,030  SILL_Metacogn. 
56 

,198  Social strategies ,702 

SILL_Cogn. 26 ,001  SILL_Metacogn. 
57 

,570    

SILL_Cogn. 27 ,097  SILL_Metacogn. 
58 

,698    

SILL_Cogn. 28 ,051  SILL_Metacogn. 
59 

,769    

SILL_Cogn. 29 ,427  SILL_Metacogn. 
60 

,640    

SILL_Cogn. 30 ,156  SILL_Metacogn. 
61 

,604    

SILL_Cogn. 31 ,962  SILL_Metacogn. 
62 

,722    

Table 4: Results on tested difference between answers to the question Have 
you learned English outside of school as well? and the average of answers for 

items in SILL questionnaire and cloze test results 
 
 Learning More FLs Beside English, Beliefs, Strategies and 
Success in English 
 
  As has been previously stated, little less than 80% of our 
sample has learned another foreign language beside English. The Chart 
4 below shows which foreign languages have been learned by the 
examined students apart from English. 
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Chart 4: Foreign languages that have been learned beside English 

 
 Table 5 below shows that statistically significant correlation 
exists only between 11 items in BALLI questionnaire (out of 34) and the 
students who reported to have learned other foreign languages beside 
English. Red numbers denote statistical significance. Statistically 
significant correlation is discovered for items BALLI 3 (English is a 
difficult language), BALLI 8 (It is necessary to know about English 
speaking cultures in order to speak English), BALLI 9 (You shouldn't say 
anything in English, until you can say it correctly), BALLI 13 (I enjoy 
practising English with the native speakers), BALLI 17 (The most 
important part of learning a foreign language is learning vocabulary), 
BALLI 18 (It is important to repeat and practise a lot), BALLI 21 (I feel 
timid (shy) when speaking English with other people), BALLI 28 (The 
most important part of learning English is learning how to translate 
from Croatian to English), BALLI 29 (If I learn English very well, I will 
have better opportunities for a good job), BALLI 31 (I want to learn to 
speak English very well) and BALLI 32 (I would like to have English-
speaking friends). 
 One of the interpretations for statistically significant 
correlations between the variable Have you learned other foreign 
languages beside English? and items BALLI 8, 9, 17, 18 and 28 lies in 
the FL teachers’ methods, attitudes and beliefs which might have 
influenced the beliefs about learning foreign languages of the 
examined students. Statistical significance for BALLI 3 and 21 may be 
explained by the notion that some of the students who learned other 
FLs beside English were probably more confident in using those FLs 
than English. Moreover, some of them might have had some negative 
experience in the English classes which resulted in those beliefs. 
Results for other BALLI items that correlate positively with the 
mentioned variable prove the fact that English is learned for a longer 
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period of time by many students and that many of them have got a 
good command of the language. The fact that they learn other FLs did 
not interfere with their desire to learn to speak English well or to 
practise using it with the native speakers of English. Furthermore, 
instrumental motivation among examined students is quite strong for 
English which does not surprise us since English has an important role 
in professional contexts globally. 

 

Item Significance  Item Significance 

BALLI 1 ,114  BALLI 18 ,025 

BALLI 2 ,152  BALLI 19 ,347 

BALLI 3 ,027  BALLI 20 ,131 

BALLI 4 ,868  BALLI 21 ,097 

BALLI 5 ,274  BALLI 22 ,496 

BALLI 6 ,427  BALLI 23 ,898 

BALLI 7 ,321  BALLI 24 ,734 

BALLI 8 ,053  BALLI 25 ,101 

BALLI 9 ,004  BALLI 26 ,419 

BALLI 10 ,377  BALLI 27 ,764 

BALLI 11 ,671  BALLI 28 ,052 

BALLI 12 ,962  BALLI 29 ,014 

BALLI 13 ,080  BALLI 30 ,648 

BALLI 14 ,121  BALLI 31 ,007 

BALLI 15 ,485  BALLI 32 ,032 

BALLI 16 ,221  BALLI 33 ,457 

BALLI 17 ,003  BALLI 34 ,565 

Table 5: Results on tested difference between answers to the question Have 
you learned any other FL beside English? and the average of answers for items 

in BALLI questionnaire 

 
 Descriptive statistics shows that students who have learned 
other FLs beside English use LLS more frequently than the ones who 
have learned only English. The assumption is that students who 
learned more FLs discovered a wider variety of LLS. The experience of 
learning more FLs helped them realise the importance of LLS in the 
process of learning a FL. 
 However, the correlation between Cloze test results and 
students who learned more FLs is not statistically significant (Table 6 
below). Hence, the research results do not prove that someone who 
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learned more FLs is necessarily more successful in English. One of the 
reasons for this might lie in the assumption that these students did not 
discover which strategies would be more effective for them. Frequent 
use of LLS by such students is revealed but it is not reflected in their 
performance. It is also possible that students who learned only English 
accomplished as good a result in the Cloze test as the ones who 
learned more FLs because they all knew what they could expect in the 
test since the contents tested were recycled many times in classes and 
at lectures for the Business English course they all were enrolled in. 
They also had to do individual practice at home as assignment for the 
next class. In other words, all students were prepared well before 
taking the test (or at least they should have been if they attended 
classes and lectures regularly and if they did individual assignments). 
This might have had an impact on the Cloze test results, which was an 
indicator of the examined students’ success in English in our research, 
of the students who do not have experience of learning more FLs. 
 Positive correlation is found between the mentioned variable 
and only 16 individual strategies which can be seen in the Table 6 
below. Nonetheless, the average of four among six groups of LLS in SILL 
proves statistically significant correlation with the variable. The four 
groups are: cognitive, compensation, metacognitive and social. There is 
no positive correlation for memory strategies and affective strategies. 
This might be so because memory strategies are mostly used at the 
beginning of acquiring one FL. They are less demanding strategies. The 
students who learned more FLs turned to more complex strategies 
such as metacognitive, cognitive, compensation and social strategies. 
Some researchers (e.g. Griffiths, 2004) proved that the higher the 
language level of students the more various and complex strategies 
these students use (eg. cognitive, metacognitive and social) which is 
supported by our research results as well.  
In conclusion, in the context our research was conducted, students 
who learn more FLs, use a large variety of LLS and they use them more 
frequently. Still, the reason because this did not have an impact on 
their success might be researched more in-depth and more extensively 
in future research presumably with the help of qualitative research 
instruments. Qualitative research instruments might provide a deeper 
insight into the correlation of LLS and success in EFL. 
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Item Significance  Item Significance  Item Significance 

SILL_Memory 
s. 1 

,535  SILL_Cogn. 30 ,009  SILL_Metacog
n. 59 

,343 

SILL_ Memory 
s. 2 

,776  SILL_Cogn. 31 ,839  SILL_Metacog
n. 60 

,238 

SILL_ Memory 
s. 3 

,576  SILL_Cogn. 32 ,986  SILL_Metacog
n. 61 

,214 

SILL_ Memory 
s. 4 

,610  SILL_Cogn. 33 ,440  SILL_Metacog
n. 62 

,518 

SILL_ Memory 
s. 5 

,835  SILL_Cogn. 34 ,701  SILL_Metacog
n. 63 

,164 

SILL_ Memory 
s. 6 

,429  SILL_Cogn. 35 ,929  SILL_Metacog
n. 64 

,840 

SILL_ Memory 
s. 7 

,896  SILL_Cogn. 36 ,634  SILL_ Affect. 
65 

,156 

SILL_ Memory 
s. 8 

,684  SILL_Cogn. 37 ,519  SILL_ Affect. 
66 

,003 

SILL_ Memory 
s. 9 

,746  SILL_Cogn. 38 ,608  SILL_ Affect. 
67 

,053 

SILL_ Memory 
s. 10 

,113  SILL_Cogn. 39 ,438  SILL_ Affect. 
68 

,471 

SILL_ Memory 
s. 11 

,796  SILL_Cogn. 40 ,431  SILL_ Affect. 
69 

,107 

SILL_ Memory 
s. 12 

,898  SILL_Compen. 
41 

,468  SILL_ Affect. 
70 

,384 

SILL_ Memory 
s. 13 

,956  SILL_Compen. 
42 

,036  SILL_ Affect. 
71 

,204 

SILL_ Memory 
s. 14 

,399  SILL_Compen. 
43 

,206  SILL_ Social 72 ,007 

SILL_ Memory 
s. 15 

,500  SILL_Compen. 
44 

,823  SILL_ Social 73 ,266 

SILL_Cogn. 16 ,412  SILL_Compen. 
45 

,386  SILL_ Social 74 ,277 

SILL_Cogn. 17 ,066  SILL_Compen. 
46 

,045  SILL_ Social 75 ,262 

SILL_Cogn. 18 ,101  SILL_Compen. 
47 

,052  SILL_ Social 76 ,180 

SILL_Cogn. 19 ,888  SILL_Compen. 
48 

,279  SILL_ Social 77 ,907 

SILL_Cogn. 20 ,366  SILL_Metacog
n. 49 

,448  SILL_ Social 78 ,271 
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SILL_Cogn. 21 ,171  SILL_Metacog
n. 50 

,120  SILL_ Social 79 ,011 

SILL_Cogn. 22 ,691  SILL_Metacog
n. 51 

,059  SILL_ Social 80 ,155 

SILL_Cogn. 23 ,096  SILL_Metacog
n. 52 

,201  Correct 
answers 

,759 

SILL_Cogn. 24 ,020  SILL_Metacog
n. 53 

,200  Memory 
strategies 

,330 

SILL_Cogn. 25 ,465  SILL_Metacog
n. 54 

,930  Cognitive 
strategies 

,093 

SILL_Cogn. 26 ,011  SILL_Metacog
n. 55 

,514  Compensation 
strat. 

,035 

SILL_Cogn. 27 ,409  SILL_Metacog
n. 56 

,043  Metacognitive 
strat. 

,071 

SILL_Cogn. 28 ,086  SILL_Metacog
n. 57 

,201  Affective 
strategies 

,322 

SILL_Cogn. 29 ,039  SILL_Metacog
n. 58 

,150  Social 
strategies 

,074 

Table 6: Results on tested difference between answers to the question Have 
you learned any other FL beside English? and the average of answers for items 

in SILL questionnaire and cloze test results 

 
 Conclusion and recommendations 
 
 The research results analysed in this paper prove that the 
process of learning English as a foreign language is a complex one. In 
that process many factors correlate with learners’ performance and 
progress in English. The research findings show that there is a 
connection among analysed variables. However, in many correlations 
connections were not statistically significant. It would be expected that 
the correlations gained were more statistically significant and that 
more of the analysed variables correlated positively with success in 
EFL. The question that arises is why the examined variables presented 
here did not correlate stronger with the students’ success in English. 
What might have had an impact on the results gained in our research is 
the fact that the Cloze tests were made on the texts from the Business 
English context i.e. ESP context and that examined students were well 
prepared for that particular context and terminology owing to the 
regular attendance of the BE lectures and classes as well as to the 
individual assignments carried out. Nevertheless, the research was not 
meant to focus particularly on English for Specific Purposes (ESP). 
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However, since the whole sample was gathered at the Faculty of 
Economics and Tourism, where students have obligatory courses in 
Business English, it was decided to design Cloze tests to measure the 
students’ knowledge in English based on texts from the area of 
Business English. It is recommended that future research includes the 
instrument to measure the proficiency in General English in order to 
find out whether learning English in school and outside of school or 
learning more FLs beside English correlates stronger with success in 
EFL.  
 The research findings presented in the paper confirmed the 
need to raise students’ awareness of the variety and relevance of LLS 
which might be considered a task and responsibility for teacher 
practitioners who will read the paper and be prepared to take actions 
induced by the presented research findings. Teacher practitioners 
should try to help their students find more effective language learning 
strategies and the SILL questionnaire might be a good foundation for 
that. 
 In conclusion, to gain more relevant information on the 
analysed research questions, new research needs to be carried out, in 
a different context, on a different sample implementing qualitative 
research methods as well, such as interviews with students, for the 
sake of obtaining more precise arguments about their beliefs and LLS 
provided by students themselves. Implementing a combination of 
quantitative and qualitative research methods may result in new 
correlations which should help researchers and teacher practitioners 
discover other, more helpful feedback to explain the connection 
among the analysed factors and success in English or even other FLs. 
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Povezanost učenja više stranih jezika, učenja engleskog izvan 
škole i spola s uspjehom, vjerovanjima i strategijama učenja stranog 

jezika 
 

U radu se prikazuju i interpretiraju rezultati istraživanja, 
provedenog među studentskom populacijom, u kojem su se analizirali 
kognitivni i afektivni faktori važni u procesu ovladavanja inim jezikom i 
njihov odnos s uspjehom koji studenti postižu u engleskom kao 
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stranom jeziku. Varijable vjerovanja o stranim jezicima i strategije koje 
studenti koriste za učenje engleskog jezika korelirane su s varijablom 
uspjeha u engleskom i varijablama spola, učenja engleskog van škole i 
učenja drugih stranih jezika uz engleski. Prikazani rezultati istraživanja 
trebali bi pomoći u pronalasku odgovora na pitanje zašto neki od naših 
studenata postižu bolji uspjeh u engleskom, a neki s mukom ostvare 
minimum iako ovladavaju engleskim u istim uvjetima na nastavi 
engleskog jezika. Nadamo se da će analizirani rezultati potaknuti ostale 
istraživače da postave nova, izazovna pitanja važna za ovo područje i 
odnose koji se u radu analiziraju. 

 
Ključne riječi: strani jezici, uspjeh u engleskom kao stranom 

jeziku, vjerovanja o učenju stranog jezika, strategije učenja stranog 
jezika, spol. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


